
Sixity Launches ATV and Motorcycle Brake
Pads to Complement Existing Product
Offering

Sixity ATV and Motorcycle Brake
Pads

Powersports online retailer Sixity is now carrying
performance brake pads for popular ATV and Motorcycle
brands including Harley-Davidson, Honda, and Polaris.

EL DORADO HILLS, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, June 23,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Building off of the success of
its popular ATV axles and wheel spacers, Sixity has
announced the launch of its full spectrum of powersports brake pads, covering all popular ATV
and Motorcycle brands.  

Sixity Brake Pads include semi-metallic organic brake pads and ceramic composite brake pads.
The wide offering provides customers the opportunity to choose the most appropriate brake pad
type that matches with their riding style and environment.  Sixity has built proprietary tools to
help customers discern the best type of brake pad for their individual needs.

All Sixity Brake Pads include a 100% fitment guarantee, with a vehicle selector that makes it easy
for consumers to add the make, model and year of their vehicle to get a list of available brake
pads tailored for their specific vehicle application.  All popular makes and models are covered,
with motorcycle brake pads for BMW, Ducati, Harley-Davidson, Honda, Husqvarna, Kawasaki,
KTM, Suzuki, Triumph, Yamaha and more.  Plus ATV brake pads for these and additional ATV
brands such as Polaris, Arctic Cat and Can-Am.

While quality is a core component of all Sixity powersport parts, pricing and convenience for
customers is never far behind.  All Sixity Brake Pads at Sixity.com include free shipping, with all
orders shipping within one business day.

"We know our customers are value-conscious," says Lane Armey, Vice President of Marketing for
Sixity.  "We've designed a range of brake pads that we believe provide fantastic value for an
OEM-replacement brake pad, without giving up on product quality."

About Sixity:
Sixity launched in 2006 as part of the Proximity Group and is based in California.  Our team of
customer-focused product engineers and sales staff are dedicated to bringing the best possible
products to market through a range of e-commerce websites and marketplaces.  We
manufacture and distribute a wide range of product lines, all offered at great prices with free
shipping across the U.S.  Please visit www.Sixity.com and www.ProximityGroup.com to learn
more about our businesses.
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